
BQWERMAH KNOWS

NEEDS OF PEOPLE

Colonel Hofcr, Predicting Vic-

tory, Tells Why Nominee
Will Get Votes. -

.

WCRTH HAS BEEN TESTED

Steadfast Cnpport of K!ht Wbn
Contrary Vote Were Valuable

Has' Demonstrated Integrity
Beyond AH Question.

Colonel I Iof or. of Salem, who haa Wn
ever a great deal of the state In the
present caxspalrn, floes not hesitate to
predict a complete Republican Tlctory.
lie says that Acting- Governor Bower-ma- a

is stronger with the masses of the
people than any of his critics Imagine.

"I know what I am talklcr about when
I say that Jay Bowerman la nearer the
hearts of the producers and the laborlns
poople than any man tho Republicans
hare nominated In the past at years."
said Colonel Hofer. "He was reared in
poverty on a little timber farm east of
alem. and from the time he was blir

enough to work, cut, cord wood and hauled
It to town. There Is no harder work
that a yousv fellow ran encase In. and
he had la years of It. which five htm
hands like an enclns stoker, arms like
a blacksmith and a physique like John
L. Sullivan.

Sincerity Wins People.

He worked his wsy through college,
was admitted to the bar and tended In
Eastern Oreron In the little county seat
of a new county flat broke. His hearty,
sincere wsy with the people soon won
their art ec: Ions. He was a commoner
all the time. He has remained on the
level. Thers Is not a farmer or stock-rais- er

In Ollllam County comes to town
inac jay is not as rvux w e
the clad hand as he was when he landed
there and didn't know a souL He hss
the confidence of every men be ever
came In contact with and takes a smoke
or borrows a chaw of tobacco with any
of them.

These thin re sre not put on with Jsy
Bowerman for political ertect-- He is not
a poerr during a political campaign. He
knows the hardships of life on the fsrm
and deprivations of people who work for
a living. His father was a Pennsylvania.
Gorman and Bowerman Is sn American
to the core. He Is a man of liberal Ideas
and Is not afraid to mis with any crowd.
On the other hand, he Is Uked because,
as publlo prosecutor In Eastern Oregon,
he fearlessly enforced the Isws against
the near-be- er Joints In the dry counties
whenever called upon to do so. He will
be found absolutely fearless In enforcing
the laws as Governor of the state, and
yet he will be a democratic ezeouUve.
not run by any select circle or aristoc-
racy, political or otherwise.

Governor for All People.

He will bo a Governor for all the
people of Oregon. He will be a Governor
for the Americans, for the Germans, tor
the Irish, for the Italians and the Cana-
dians, and the Finns or anybody else
who la a cltlsen of this state. He will
know no favored class, but will be a
Oovernor for all the people alike. If I

am any judire of human nature. He is
especially ympathetlo with laboring
men. Whenever he has to decide be-

tween serving their Interests and the In-

terests of employers he wUl be found to
be absolutely Impartial, and If he has
any favors to bestow or any leanings
to show I know from personal acquaint-
ance with the man that his sympathies
will go out freely to the under dog In

the struggle of society.
-- I do not wsnt a Governor of this

stste who can be dictated to by the
mllllonalree In his public policies, nor

and I knowby the bl corporations,
what I am talking about when I say
that Jay Bowerman will be absolutely
fair and Impartial In his dealings with
both sides of this question. His sym-

pathies are with the small home own-

ers and the small property owners and
the smaller taxpayers, because he has
been one of them all his life. His Inter-
ests are Identical with theirs and. If
they were not. I would not be support-
ing him.

Trial Has Proved Worth.
' "I have seen Jsy Bowerman tried la

three sessions of the Legislature when.
. - . . v. .hn mercenarTIX ne nau w"u ...
politician, he could have sold his votes
for a competence and could have got a
position tor life at a fat salary from
some big- corporation. When we put
through the appropriation for the free
locks and canal at Oregon City we had
his unsolicited support, and It meant
knocking off SO cents a ton on all the
freight that Is shipped by water or by
railroad Into the Willamette Valley and.... That bill means a reduction
of hundreds of thousands of dollars an-

nually to the big transportation com-
panies.

-- Jay Bowerman. struggling with
poverty all his life, could have feath-
ered his nest by protecting their Inter-
ests, which many machine politicians
in Western etates would have done.
When the railroad amendment to the
constitution was put through the last
Legislature, his vote would have pro-
duced a tie In the Senate. The entire
staff of big corporation lawyers on the
raclflo Coast. Including 'William F.
Ilerrln. then of Ban Kranoleco. were
lobbying against the bllL Bowerman
took the floor of the Senate and made
he memorable speech that carried the

'"ijnona; the workers for the railroad
amendment at that eeaslon were men
like C E. 3. Wood. W. 8. U'Ren. George
E-- Chamberlain. C- - S. Jackson, of the
Oregon Journal, and other prominent
reformers, who are denouncing the hero
of that battle for the people's rights,
then "resident of the Senate Bower-roa- n,

as a cheap, reactionary tool of the
corporations, it l simply political rot
used by men who are hard up for cam-pats- n

material. TUey have no facts oa
which to base a successful political
fight aKalnst the RepuLllcan nominee
and are resorting to misrepresentations.
If Mr. Bowerman were the Ifmoeratlo
candidate for governor his record on
these matters that are vital to the ehlp-pe- rs

and producers would be lauded to
the skies by his present detractors.
This exposes the Insincerity of their
campaign."

PERSONALMENTION.
Ir. W. K. Welch, of Rainier. Is at the

Cornelius.
Ales Bremmer. of Astoria, Is at the

Cornell ua
Max Maytleld. of Boise. Ida. Is at

the Portland.
II. R. Edmonds, of Tillamook. Is at

the Oregon.
John W. Pavls. of Saa Francisco, Is

at the Lenox.
! j. a. O'Donnell. of La Grande. Is at

the Perkins,
airs. U. E. MlKer and daughter, of

The Dalles, are staying at the Cornel-
ius.

Allen E. Goldsmith, of Newberg. Is
at tha Oregon.

O. P. Hulae. of Moro. Is registered
at the Perkins.

M. T. Moss, of cattle. Is registered
at the Raraapo.

D. L, Simpson, of Pocatello. Ida. is
at the Imperial.

Mrs. Frank Dyer, of Carlton, Is stay-
ing at the Ramapo,

Charles F. Kuster. of Astoria. Is reg-
istered at the Imperial.

Otis D. Butler, of Independence, Is
registered at the Oregon.

J. C. Aiken and family, of Roseburg.
are staying at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Andrews, of Reed- -
Yllle, are staying; at the Lenox.

. ... , i - c . .
air. ana rs- - tnaries murpnj, - .

lem. are staying- - at the Imperial. J

' Mr. and Mra R. O. Brady, of Cress- -
well, are staying at the

Mrs. E. Jacobsen and daughter, of
The Dalles, are staying at tha Lenox.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Block left Portland
Wednesday evening for 'California,
where they will remain during the
Winter season.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Msrk Montgom-
ery are receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a son. to be named Nathan
Mark. Jr. last Friday, their seventh
wedding anniversary.

W. G Burns, accompanied by Mrs.
Burns, returned yesterdey from a six
weeks' trip through Canada and the
Kast. by way of Salt Lake City, where
Mr. and Mra Burns visited at the home
of W. Connover, formerly superintend-
ent of Chapman School, this city.

FTGITIVE FROM AID SOCIETY IS

PICKED VP BY POLICE.

Youth Leaves Home, He Says, Be-can- ne

Bojs "Blamed Evervtlilng"
on Him He Visits Ulllsboro.

i

The boys blamed everything onto me,
so I ran away." said Willie Neuman. a

fugitive from tha Boys and
Girls' Aid Society, who wss found, travel-stain- ed

and tired, at East Water and
East Morrison streets yesterday after-
noon by Trafflo Policeman Sherwood,
after four days' absence from the home.

In that time be had ridden to Hllle-bor- o

on a stolen bicycle: stayed two
days there with a charitable woman, and
was then sent tack to rorumo on as
eleotrlo car.

Tha little vagrant has had a remark-
able career for one of his age. and has
already had legal line h uiict
names. His parents died several years

x. .nr,ii k hfa rrsnd.,(U I1U l.v " v J 1
mother. Last year a neighboring fam
ily took care or tne ooy, ana euuuotu?,
without notice, removed from this city
to Astoria. They had been there several
months when the boy's whereabouts were
discovered by the grandmother, who In-

stituted legal proceedings In Clatsop
County and recovered him. Later she
became unable to support him and turned
him over to the society.

m. .. .ht Vim su well treated
by the officers, but that the blgrer boys
made him a scapegoat, '"of the rules,after some little infraction

j Mm th. Kern Park school.
which he was attending, took a bicycle
and rode to Hills boro. ne was retumeu
to tha home last night.

SHEEP IN POOR CONDITION

Severe Winter Would, 3Ican Hear
to Owners.

BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 6. (Special.) A
liiiho and the Inter- -

mountain country this year will mean
the loas of thousands wi
sheepmen. The present conditions In-

dicate that not only are the sheep in
a condlUon below the average at this
time In the Fall, but they oannot stand
unusually cold weather, according te
the Important declaration of J. K. Van
Dueaen, of Emmett. Idaho, one of the
prominent woolmen of this state.

"It is very seldom that-- a hard Win-

ter Is followed by a dry Summer and
theee two conditions are added to by

market, yet this Isan exceedingly poor
the exact condition that the sheepmen
all over the West have been forced to
face during the past year and our
sheep are not In the proper condition
new to withstand a severe Winter." de-

clared Mr. Van Duesen.
--Should we hsve a Winter which

compares with last Winter the loss
will ba tremenoous. ouacp -- .

to be fed for about three months this
Winter."

REFORM LIBRARY STARTED

Municipal Wterntnro to Be Feature
at University of Oregon.

.vnTriiciTT nv nRr.noS. Eusrene,
Or Nov. . (Special.) Through the
efforts of Professor Toung. bead of the
department of economic a bureau of.... aKl(rlM Its til A

7. . ... nvMi hirh tt la believed.
5 III TV eVl ijr (tuisH -

will be of great service to tha state at
large In municipal manor..

This nsw feature will be In tha form
reform library whichof a municipal

is to ba a sort of clearing house for
all municipal literature. Oregon cities
and city reform organisations desiring
to Investigate questions relative to Im-

proved city government will have free
access to all records and references.

The Idea of such a bureau at the
University was suggested by similar
ones at tha UnlvsrslUes of W lsconsln,
Kansas and Illinois and-- of Brown
University, where similar libraries
have proved of great service to munici-

palities and improvement leagues.

TO THE VOTERS OF OREGON

... v nrfa the VOters Of

Oregon to support the measure provid
ing for an increase oi m
the Judge of the Eighth Judicial Dis-

trict of Oregon, a measure which af-

fects our county only. Please vote
1 X Tea,

Baker City. Or. Nov. $. 110.
D. W. FRENCH. PreslJVnt Basche- -

Sage Hardware Co.
J H. FAHKKR. V.-- P. First NatL Bank,
j! T. DONNELLY, Cashier First Na- -
'tlonal Bank.

BOB T WAIX-BRUN- Mce-Pre- s. , Al-

exander Clo. Co.
GUY L. LINDSAY. Cashier Citizens'

National Bank.
F. P. BODINN, Prea Cltlsens' Na-

tional Bank.
CARL DILSHrMER. Mtr. M. Well Co.

M. WEIL. H- - W FOREMAN. Secy
M. Well Co.

8. L. B ER. V.-- P. Cltlsens- - Nat'l Bank.
F W EPPIER. Pre. Baer Mer. Co.
C VRL . PATTERSON. M. D.
O. M. DODSOX. M. D.
8. a. HE1LNEB, retired merchant.

(Paid Adv.)

CARD or THAXKS.

We wish to extend our sincere thanks
to the neighbors and friends who so
kindly visited us In our late bereave-
ment and to the I. A. of M. and others
for the beautiful floral offerings.

MHtv STLVAXUS S. JUATCH
AN1 NIECE.
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REPUBLICANS FEEL

SURE OF VICTORY

Party United; Democrats Dis-

affected by Bourne's En-

deavor to Gain Control.

PROSPECT IS ANALYZED

Committee Estimates Indicate Only

Five Doubtful Counties Repub-

lican Leaders ' United for

Success of Ticket.

(Continued From FlrstPs-- )

tlve support of his opponents of the
primary campaign.

t. There are' approximately 80 Re-

publicans to every 8 Democrats In

Oregon, i
3. Disaffection that appeared In tha

Republican ranks in the primary cam-

paign has largely vanished, although
marked disaffection has developed in

h riMnnrratle ' ranks because of
West's sfflllation with the Bourns ma
chine.

4. Bowerman has made an aggres-

sive campaign of the whole state,
everywhere attracting enthusiasm and
large crowds and preaching a gospel of
progressive Republicanism, as opposed
to a campaign of vilification and

personal abuse on the part
of the Bourne-We- st Interests.

BourneUm Is Apparent.
6 It has been shown conclusively

Jonathan Bourne, multl-milllo- n-

alre Senator from Oregon, whose un-

lawful use of money has marked ev-

ery Incident In his political career. Is
the powsr back of West. Bourne s ..r

i. butidlna-- nn of a state ma
chine, with West at the wheel, to help
return Bourns two years hence to the
Senate, where he has utterly failed to
represent tha state, being absent irom
th. ...inni most of the time. Voting
with Aldrlch on the tariff and permit
ting $7,600,000 belonging to ureo
from the sale of Umber and prairie
lands to ba gobbled by other states for
the reclamation of their arid lands.

t Bowerman's stand on tha primary
i. w statement No. 1. and all the laws
of the people Is clear --out and subject
to no misunderstanding. "I will veto
any enactment of the legislature aimed
at any of tha people's laws," be haa
said at every meeting of his campaign.

7 Stumping the state in isowermsn s
hohujf are auch nrogresslve leaders as
Dan J. Malarkey, Grant B. Dimlck.
Stephen A. Lowell, E. Hofer, Aioeri.
Abraham, R. R. Butler and John F. Lo-

gan..
Labor Record Clear.

8 Efforta to set the labor Interests
Sfralnst Bowerman by a campaign of
misrepresentation have failed In the
light of his legislative record and his
advocacy not only of all the people's
laws, but of numerous measures de-

sired by the laboring classes.
t Oswald West's long residence in

the United States without taking out
his naturalisation papers. West pressed
a similar charge against Dr. James
Wlthycombe, who was defeated by
Chamberlain four years ago.

10 Comparison of the records, prin-
ciples, achievements and Americanism
of tha two candidates.

At headquarters of the Republican
State Central Committee a detailed
summary of the situation shows five
doubtful counties. Clackamas, Clatsop.
Benton, Marlon and Wallowa. Definite
hopes sre entertained of carrying Clat-
sop, for while West claims that county
as his home, there is considerable feel-
ing in the county because the claim is
not genuine. West having no actual
residence In Clatsop.

Linn and Llnooln will give West a
strong vote, it Is learned, but small
Bowerman majorltlea are forecasted by
the central committees of those coun-
ties. Jackson County was looked upon
as W est territory unui a lew uaj bui
when continued encouraging reports
began coming from that section.

Committee Slakes Figures.
rr T ..V.1..n Cat, fnmmftt

claims Multnomah for Bowerman by from
3UU0 to 3500, Baker by from 260 to 100,
Union, Harney, aiumeur ana urnui or
160 each. Gilliam Sherman. Wheeler

i hi . rt mlna. tha H t -f ofl&u 1 1 v i . - m

Bowerman's residence are expected to
give a nlne-to-o- ne rsowermaa vuie, iu
the primary election Gilliam, Sherman
and Morrow gave him a nlne-to-o- ne

vote.
Wssco County is looaea to lor a gooa

, fnp thA Tiemocrata
there are working for Bowerman. fol
lowing the charge 01 a. a. noooeu,, ,1.. i.,ifp snd... r
man. that West is too close to the cor
porations. .

11 t I .... will trtvm nnw.rmui 900
Is the claim; Columbia 260 majority,
Tillamook and Crook a normal lead.
Washington oun majoruy, i .iujiiu jov,
n.iii snA Pnn,i Currv 60 to ' 100
Lane 600, Linn 200 to 260, Josephine
400 Klamath normal, lain amau ieau
for Bowerman, uougiaa uu.

8 MILES OF "DRYS" MARCH

Millionaire Leads Prohibition Dem

onstration in Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 6. Led by
R. A. Long, a millionaire lumber man.
a parade of Prohibition advocates est!
matod to ba eiKht miles long marched
through the streets of this city today
to the music ol a a oxen nanas ana uu
Aer thousands of flags and banners.

It was the greatest temperance dem-
onstration ever seen In Missouri.

Mr. Lonir. who acted as grand mar
shal, wore a flowing white silken sash.
the gift of the w omens nns-tla- n

Temperance Union of Kansas
City, and was mounted on a white
horse. Behind him followed, miles of
dry" enthusiasts, some mounted, some

on foot, some In motor cars, delivery
wasrons andbusrgles. all with some-
thing to wave. If not a banner, a flag.
There were II divisions, the last being
made up of netrro temperance workers.

V

Holiday Silver May Be Minted.
WASHIXGTON. Nov. 6. Treasury of

ficials may have to change their minds
after all. and order the mints to click
o(T a million bright silver coins for the
Christmas holidays. It has been cus-

tomary to !o so for many years, but as
the Treasury has on hand about C2.O0O.-O-

In good coins, even though they are
pot bright and shiny. It had been decided,
in the interest of economy that no new
ones would be turned out. But the wall
of protest which la aaid to have oxlgi- -

mtM with the small boy has gathered
momentum. The Indignation of the de-

mands of the merchants' haa grown and
the subtreasuries have been besieged with
demands for new money until all the As-

sistant Trasurers are calling for help.
The New York Treasurer came to
Washington td Inform Treasurer

and George Roberts, Director of
the Mint, that banks In New York are
demanding new money for their holiday
business. When Secretary MacVeaph re-

turns next week, he will take the mstter
under consideration.

- i

RAILROADS WANT HARMONY

Constructive Policy to Be Announced

at Coming: Meeting.

NEW YORK Nov. 8. "To give an as-

surance to the world that American
railroads are aU pulling together for
prosperity." and that their policy la
conservative ana cono" -

American Railway Business Association
will meet here ixovemoer

Martin A. Knapp, chairman of the n- -.

. .. . fnmmATnA PAtnmlasioa Is an
nounced as chief speaker. Other speak
ers will be Daniel w uiaru, p
.h. a. Ohio Railroad and
president of the American Railway As
sociation; Josepn cianin, prc.uou,.
the J. II. Claflln Company, and George

president of the association.A. Post, . , ... .hitEnclosed witn me iut.uh."""
meeting and dinner Is the following ex-

planation of the association to its
'guests: .

writ... 4iff.,onMi, as to rallwav prob
lems may be adjusted, good feeling with
regard to them prevail.
.i ... ...miwni National nros- -
perity, it is desirable that all concerned
should study sympaineucauj
other's point of view.

"The Railway Business Association
was formed in 1908 by the manufactur-
ers of railway material and equipment,
contractors in railway construction and
dealers In railway supplies to promote
...- -. .nn.m.tinn The association now.
In 1910 as in 1909, has arranged for that
purpose an economlo occasion in iu
form of a dinner. Here me soti-m.nt- .i

..miintnr. lawarlver and execu
tive, the shipper, the railway manager.
the financier and tne manuiaciuror i
..iiw,v tmA mftv look; Into one an- -

Mi.in.AnannAa ret acouainted
and talk it over. Distinguished repre
sentatives of these various tumcuu
will deliver addresses.

"Each speaker is expected to indicate
what concessions can be made by any
party in interest, his own Included, as
a contribution to a better understand-
ing.

.It I. 1. nn. that th nttltriinMR nnon
this occasion will have a substantial
and beneflclent effect In establishing
confldenoe In the minds of the general
fiiihllA mt hnm and abroad that the
American railway policy is to be con
servative and constructive, im ques- -
.1 k.fn.. th. kniiia lm 'Khftll we all
pull together for stable prosperltyr
You are Invited to aid by the Influence
of your preaenoo."

TURKEY SUPPLY IS SMALL

Columbia County Keports) Dearth of
Tlianksg-ivtng- - Birds.

DAYTON. Wash Nov. .6. (Special.)
Thanksgiving turkeys will be scarce

In the Paclflo Northwest this year it all
districts producing large quantities of
the favorite fowl In former seasons are
as devastated of the birds aa Columbia
County..

Word from various rural localities
out of Dayton reached here to the ef-

fect that turkeys are extremely scarce
this Fall, and whereas in former years
buyers have snipped large quantities
to Spokane, Walla Walla, Seattle and
Portland. It will puzzle markets to sup-
ply the local demand.

There Is no market, but It will open
next week at about 20 cents wholesale.
The dearth here Is ascribed to a tend-
ency to raise chickens for eggs, the In-

come from this source offsetting the
difference In the price of turkeys and
chickens. .

"DAVE" HOUSTON. .

Candidate for Commissioner of
Labor, Etc.

T Him this method of calling the at
tention of my friends that I am the
Democratic candidate for the offloe of
i' t t .m nf I ji hnr Rtatlntlca and
Inspector of Factories and Workshops.
i nave naa many yamo ua. BABiioiMic a
a laborer on railroads and in factories.... h.l.ir. Tnvnnlf miiilif led to dis.
charge the duties of this office. If
elected. At the present Lime x am ui
tha "farmer class, naving purcnuseu

i ii.in,, nn - farm In Washin&rton
County. I did not seek tha nomination
to this office, but since it was tenuereo
me I desire to assure my friends and
. i .. wiav not know me narson.

ally that, if elected, I will do my whole
duty to the people, giving my wnoie
time and attention to the work of the
same.

My name will appear upon the ballot
numbered 49. D. L. HOUSTON.
Otherwise known as "Dave" Houston.

(Paid Advertisement).

Mra. L. H. Brisss Dead.
Mrs. Dell Francis Brlggs, wife of L.

H. Briggs, of this city, and daughter of
J. W. Harrltt, of Salem, died Friday
afternoon at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital after an illness of several weeks.

This Will Stop Your
Cough in a Hurry

gaT $a by Makjag This Cough c
Syrup at Home.: .aaaS

This recipe makes a pint of better
cough syrup than you could buy ready-mad- e

for $2.60. A few doses usually
conquer the most obstinate cough
stops even whooping cough quickly.
Simple as it Is, no better remedy can
be had at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with hi pint of warm water, and stir
for 2 minutes. Put 2 Vt ounces of
Plnex (fifty cents' worth) In a pint
bottle; then add the Sugar Syrup. It
has a pleasant taste and lasts a family
a long time. Take a teaspoonful every
one. two or three hours.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough in a way that means business.
Has a good tonic effect, braces up the
appetite and- - Is slightly laxative, too,
which is helpful. A handy remedy for
hoarseness, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troublea

Tbs effect of pine on the membranes
U well known. Pinex lo the most val-
uable concentrated compound of Nor-
wegian white pine extract, and is rich
In gulalcol and all the natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations
will not work In this formula.

This Plnex and Sugar Syrup recipe
has attained great popularity through-
out the United States and Canada. It
has often been Imitated, though never
successfully.

Some of the best - known Portland
druggists. such as - Laue - Davie Drug
Co. (distributers) and others, think so
well of the above recipe that they
guarantee It to give satisfaction or re-

fund tha purchase pijpa

State Normal School, Monmouth
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The Pioneer School for Training Teachers.
Take this out of politics. Look on your
ballot and vote on

318 Xx YES
Give your children the benefit of Trained
Teachers. The cosTis 4 cents on valu-atio- n

of One Thousand Dollars.

Mrs. Brlggs was removed from her
home at Nineteenth and Braiee streets
to the hospital two weeks ago. Mem-

bers of the family and friends will
leave on this morning's 11 o'clock elec-
tric train for Salem, where the funeral
servloes will be held.

Typhoon Damages Army Posts.
WASHINGTON, Nov. B. Serious dam-

age was wrought at army posts in the
Philippines by the typhoon which swept
over the Island on October 1, accord-
ing to a cable report received at the
War Department today from General

A Charming

Home

' Your home wiU be still
more charming with ap-

pro p r i a t e lighting fix-

tures. Lighting fixtures
should be harmonious,- - as
harmony gives beauty,
dignity, restfulness all
that home ought to mean.

If the home-build- er is in
doubt as to the most suit-

able styles of lighting fix-

tures, telephone or call at
our salesrooms and have
us visit your home and al-

low our experts to make
suggestions.

M.J. WALSH CO.
"

Tiling and Wiring

311 Stark St., Bet. 5th and

6th Both Phones.

Which is the

Oldest Piano

House in the

West?
. see page: 11, sEcnojr 3.

x . , , . wW ' i '.V . x i -

j , i
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(Paid Advertisement.)

William P. Duvall, commanding the
United States Army in the Philippines.
At Camp Downes, Leyte, In the De-
partment of Dlsayes, one barrack and
a clothing storehouse were destroyeav.
Three barracks were damaged and a
number of buildings were unroofed.

V

There were no casualties. Serious dam-
age was also opened to buildings at
Camp Warwick and the target range
at Cebu. General Duvall reports that
communication has been Interrupted
and no reports have been received from
other posts.
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Evening Parties Are
Failures

Without a piano in the house, and partial failure unless the
piano is a perfect instrument. If you buy one of our pianos,
you will be prepared to entertain the most critical musician in
town. It has no superior from any point of view and the per-

fect way in which it is made makes it a highly economical

instrument in the end. "

EASY PAYMENTS
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FOOTBALL EXCURSION

Corvallis

U. of O. vs. O. A. G. Football Game
Saturday, November 12, 1910

--The-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Will Run a Special Excursion Train

To leave Portland Union Depot at 8:00 A. M. Arrive
Corvallis 12:30 P. M. Le,ve Corvallis 6:00 P. M.

Arrive Portland 10:30 P. M.
r

$2.60 Round Trip Fare $2.60
"This is the great annual game between the rival

institutions, and will be the most exciting event of

the football season. Ample accommodations will be
provided for alL Special will return after the game.

Purchase tickets at our City Ticket Office, Third
and Washington streets, or Union Depot.

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent.


